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setz; two sisters. Mrs. Roy Jones,
.VaiaetV and Janice Hea4 Efclem;
two brothers,' Marc H4d; Vtlsetz,
and Guy M. Head, with the sir
force.. - l

Concluding services will be held
in Belcrest MemoHal park; Dr.
Chester W. Hamblln will j offi-
ciate. I

-r--f

truck he was driving apparently
got out 'of control on i hill and
turned over, according to 'officials
of the Western Logging company
for which he was working.

He was found clear of the
smashed truck cab but part of the
bed of the truck had landed on top
of him. He was rushed to a Salem

i-
-jr

' ' The Head fasnily resided fnSa-le- m

for a ntrmbef dfj years before
moving to Valsetz, where Donald
was active in high school athlet-
ics. They have lived tn the Valsetx
area for about five years. '

Donald is survived by his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. GUy Head. Val--

6 The Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Friday, September 17. 1943
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Presidential Campaigns Move

Into High Gear This Week End
Br Th Associated Pre j 5;

The presidential campaign warms up in earnest this week-en- d.

All four member of the Truman-Barkle- y and Dewey-Warr- en teams
will take to the stump.

President Truman will leave Washington today (Friday) for a 15-d- ay

campaign tour that will take him to the west coast and back. His
democratic running mate. Sen. Barkley of Kentucky, returned to the
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promptly announced a ch,

eight-sta- te tour of the east and a
stop in North Carolina.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, the republican presidential
nominee, devoted some thought to
farm problems before taking off
himself, for major addresses in
the west. He called in Rep. Hope
(R-Ka- n) and Sen. Aiken (R-V- t),

chairman and acting chairman, re-
spectively, of the house and sen-
ate agricultural committees, for
discussion. Also he will talk tomor-
row at Pawling; N. Y., with a group
of farm editors.
Dewey at Des Moines

Gov. Dewey will speak at Des
Moines, la., Monday in the formal
opening of his campaign! The ad-
dress is to be general, but the
farm loeale of the gathering is
expected to bring out some stress
on agricultural problems.

Iowans will get a prior chance
to bear Mr. Truman. The president
will deliver what is described as a
major speech of his tour Saturday
at Dexter, Iowa.

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
the republican vice presidential
nominee, traveled eastward on a
vote-gatheri-ng quest to cover 32

. Swift's sliced and rind off.BACON. 590......

cptppt rnnH picked fresh Ianr- -

Jtf JCii A bUllii . doz. 1.00 4. Pr doz.

POTATOES 10 lbs. 250:50-l- b. bag: 93c

William F. MeKlnney (far left) and his junior agriculture class from Salem Hirh school Inspect slabs
' '

of bacon fresh from the Valley Packing Co. smoke house. Members of the class are Clayton Beeson,
' Dlckr Norton. Clay Ram bo, Karl Richards. Dick Feller, Ray Girod. Jim CartwrighU Bob Bliven. Al-

ias Russell. Don Shryder John Barkua, Wayne Johnston, Dale Carruthers, Gerald Odom and Ray
TrunnelL The FFA boys and 4-- H club boys and girls from Marion. Polk and Linn counties attend-e- d

open house at the packing plant when meat graders explained reasons for grading of meat.
(Photo by Don Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)
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Work Underway on New $30,000 Garage Unit WATERHELLOIIS X.K.kl .30;
DQIIfirC Fresh Oregon Italians fpr canning. 50states.

Warren on Tour sa Ualliil Any amount, per lb. -- f

aPfaFC Country fresh;
CiUUd Grade A Large 69c

After making the first of a series
of key speeches at Salt Lake City
last night, he turned to a route
taking him through Pueblo, Colo.,
to Albuquerque, up to Detroit aed

650i...Grade A Med.
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ing for an opener tomorrow before
the ClO-Unit- ed Steelworkers of TTIf IT TaI1 Cans

i'llAill. All BrandsPennsylvania ; at Wilkes - Barre 2 for 290Other states he will cover in Sep
tember are Maryland, Delaware,
Connecticut, New York, New Jer-
sey, Massachusetts and an appear HDaFrT 12-o- z. Swift's 430JT1IA'A ..EachPer doz. $5.10 - Iance at Asheville, N. C, Sept em
ber 27.

Expansion forRita Johnson
Stages Rally Valsetz Youth

CfflCKEII FRICASSEE 430
CfflCKEII FRICASSEE fcSS; 730;
Rancher's Pride
CMcIien & Hoodies SPflffg. 220

Shrock Motor
Firm StartedHOLLYWOOD, Sept. lb.-i&- h- Dies Following

Truck Crash

and Cecil A. Lantz, who built the
first one, is he contractor. In the
used car business for many years,
Clarence R. Shrock, proprietor,
took over the sales agency for Hud-
son cars a few years ago and the
new plant was erected to handle
sales and service. Increase in busi-
ness has necessitated expansion.

Shrock also owns the opposite
corner on Chemeketa, used for sale
of used cars.

Film Actress Rita Johnson s phy-
sician said she rallied briefly today
for the first tune since she under-
went surgery a week ago for a Work has begun on a $30,000 ad

nflTTPTI rraTtllTl?T7 Yt size, all solid meat.head Injury.
.Dr. Lee Siegel said the actress 430UlaflsaUU JL ULLXmJLA A Per doz4 4.99 J.1 .Eachwas able to hear his words and

dition to the Shrock Motor com-
pany. Church and Chemeketa
streets. It will be a one-sto- ry

structure, fronting 66 feet on Che

ILNNEATOUS, MIbjl. Sept. If
Sea. Jeaeph Ball (Up),

tncnmbent, aad demo-
cratic atayer Habert Humph-
rey (below) of Mlnneapelki. are

ppoaeato tn the race for U. S.
senator from Mtonesots

attempted to respond when he
asked her to raise her hand. She

meketa and 90 feet deep. Harmon
i

CilffD HP A 10 Vi-o- z. can Rancho, 1 Chicken. 1 Mushroom
OUUsT IlXiilli 1 Pea and 2 Tomato

Funeral services will be held
Monday, September 20 at 2 p.?m.
in the Clough-Barric- k chapel for
Donald Head, 17, Valsetz, who died
Wednesday afternoon as the result
of Injuries received in a truck
crash last Thursday near Valsetz.

Head received back, neck and
Internal injuries when the fire

izing with the main building erect
was unable to talk, however.

The physician said Miss John-
son is still comatose and in a crit ed two years ago, it --Mil house the

AIR FORCE PARTY DUE
Former air force personnel will

held a rendezvous party follow-
ing Saturday's air force day ac-
tivities at the army reserve hut
on 25th and Lee streets. The party
will begin about 8:30 p. m.

ical condition. company s service department.
Frederick H. Eley, who designed Cans
the other building, is the architect

She collapsed September 8 in her
apartment and has been unable to
tell how she was Injured. Police
investigators expressed the opin-
ion she was struck by a heavy
hair dryer in her apartment T ( l-l- b. can Milton

ITJLiiisJ Per doz. 1.15 . 200.Each

Air Force Day
Ball Tonight at
Salem Armory

I Decorations havo been comple-
ted for the fort annual "Air Force
Day Ball" to bo held tonight In
fthe Salem armory. -

Center motif for the ball Is the
plr force wicgs and star from

rhich blue ; and gold streamers
will lead to the insignia of the

- BR. 10 ,BBBS!
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Salad Elix Vegeiables SSSJKje, 200:
ripnTTC" 'tt nnrnrt 20-o-z. can Kingwood 250ULmImIIO Li UaUUUlJ .EachPer doz. 1.75

A CD A 11 A rifC lAh-- can Dundee, cuts & tips, aU

i iajriillafiU U sJ green, per doz 2.00 Each
(j To Every Adult Attending

Our Spred Demonstration

5 Missing on
Fishing Boats

SEATTLE, Sept. 16. -()- -The

coast guard reported tonight that
an intensive aerial search has fail-
ed to find a trace of three fishing
boats reported missing since Tues-
day with four men ; and a boy
aboard.

The boats are the Blue Monday,
the Princess and the Velma, miss-
ing between northern California
and Port Angeles. t

The coast guard said it had made
a physical check of every port in
Washington and Oregon and failed
to locate any of the craft. The aer-
ial search ii continuing.

170
150CATSUP 14-o- z. bottle Garden Brand

Per doz. 1.75 .Each

PIITTAriClI Vi Blx.Pint Bottle 69c Value 290...EachPer doz. 3.25

tiumbered units. A large mock
pirthday cake with one candle
burning has been set up to com- -
Eiemorate the anniversary of the
. air force as a separ-
ate branch. Directional signs, in-
dicating air force activities, com-
plete the decorations.

, Glen Williams "Tower Boys"
wilt furnish the music for the ball.
Guest ' of honor for the occasion
.Will be IA. CoL Donald Springer,
representative of Fourth air force's
Gen. Ned Schram. All former ser-frlc- Q

men attending the ball are
jtsked to be in uniform if possi--

AMAZING NEW LIQUID CLEANER KIPPER SHACKS Ovals
Per doz. 1.15 200Each

Vi size
Per doz. 1115SHAD 200

Afghanistan, after a singularly
backward history, is hiring Amer-
ican engineers to aid irrigation,
power, and industrial projects.

Each

SALHOII Yi size smoked fancy Waldport
Per doz. 3.25 i j

IWllsmt It WsflsV flurly
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290.Each
l-l- b. Jar
Per doz. 1.15 Each 200Llarshmallow Topping

Bi Sirs ti Get this Dsefil Gift
V. 'r goaiK i give each adult penaa rh

nend our SPRED dtmoottraua ptM el
itu rcvotuiiatury cleaaer. unailly adver.
gifd mt Mf Roct 4tn aad (faaai. ttkm
mafic. Vi'nrfct m either bard or tail wane.
Ideal lot toon, aralla. tad all fiiaill aur
lace . . . arHKlowi, vcncdaa) btimd. aufion.diih, (laMwar. aad auto. Can diihaih

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 200.EachI
V m M V . Mm Vrtrlr No ariaj r rwbbiag ra

Ocatla aaaiU ... tatf aMirad.

New York for the third conaeca- -, CLEAIISIIIG TISSUE tts3--. 50ui season. Toe Americans won
the series four out of six games. ....NO OBLIGATION

TO IIT ANVTHINO

.577) and Seattle last (6 YTl
119 X i 53) in Coast Leagvi
race.

1 9J
THxlI-POB.O- Nb Henry Arm

strong, feather titlebolder. woi
the lightweight (from Lou Ant-
hers) and the welter (from Bar-
ney Ross) titles to become th$
only man to bold threw title
simultaneously.

STRAWBERRY JAII 29010-l-b. Jar 2.75 .14b. Jar
KfOAMD A KBJNQUtSHCPt Gene

Tuaatj ttgtiatd toe light-beu- rj

Sd'ee by outpointing Htrry Jattb
in a IS round rematch. Relin-
quished the title to enter henry
Banks Royal Gelatin Desserts X?t S01.Each

SHOOK JUMOfti fmtNCAB1Y PEXTCCr- - Ifaff
tsVOkfV
a, aell

Oregon Dried Petltes
25 lbs. 19PRUI1ES 200m eae far assriy swfict

--Per lb.

lbs.
forPEACHES Dried

Como Darly Whilo Supply Lasts
So on mxptf demortstrato this amazing
nw off point that mxts witA wafr
avaHc&Mi In qoi or flat.

I3s
SNORT W SWHTi Tony Can-SKM-sri

m (from Benny Bass)
and lost (to Andre Rootls) thefeatherweight title in six -- ?

AU.AMlXJCANi Alfred Jam of
the U. of W. was named oavtse
Jill-Americ- an Basketball Team.

s4t ittlff ssysf ft4H

CUAM-U- P atajfi Rudy York of
the Detroit Tigers hit four bomf
runs with the bases fall daring
the season.

14
rAVOKmi Sports fans all hare

their fmrorites mad. in bier, its
Alt Heidelberg. Eren the last
drop is good!

PLENTY OF FRUIT JARS AND TRIMMINGS

PLENTY OF PINEAPPLE, . ALL VARIETIES !
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THESE PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY. SEPT. 23
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Ttnio In lo Our Uzilo Prcgrsn "Dinners for Uinncrs" Over

pop rosnrs tori smmt
tmml mo Vtrmif, a. C,
KOW Ymmm Cmmm Bhmnw at im M i rs

NKAJUTOP A BOTTOMi Portland
BaMbed second (10a W 77 Lib OOA.4&S1

USUI Every Tuesday Frcn 2:33 lo 3:C3 o'CIcck
I ana Y7in a Frizo

1S4 OOOUWSSA taxwmwK NM All WT

SaDemro OOacdwatre Co.mm 2360 SUte Street Phone 3-38-23
i

123 North Commordal Street


